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OVERVIEW 
.~ 
We are sharing with you what we at the Department of Youth Services .regard 
as a tough, controversial and exciting enterpri~e, the building of a comnu-
nity-based system of juvenile corrections. ~Je are approilchinq this effort 
with the delicacy ilnd regard a social experiment of this order deserves. 
,. 
It holds for us the opportunity to offer delinquent younqsters of the Common-
wealth, and by demonstration, the nation, an opportunity for a humane and 
normalizing rehilbilitiltion in community settings. It demands that the problem 
of security and public protection be solved. It demands sensitive and effec-
tive care for girls. It demands effective managefficnt and creative programming. 
It.is our privilege to be engaged in this difficult but important challenge 
and to share it with you, the concerned public • 
IN ONE YEAR DYS HAS ACCOMPLISHED A GREAT DEAL. , It has: 
G opened three new secure programs. 
. -,:. 
. .•.. :
~. , 
G changed directors and programs in all nine secure settings, thereby 
reducing our escape rate by 75% (four-month period ending October 30) 
G created a legal unit w~th existing staff 
o created a two-person training team for secure units vrith existing staff 
.0 created a contract compliance/monitoring unit \·lith existing staff 
(a unit which uncovered some mis-spending in one of our regions) 
o created a planning unit with existing staff 
~ raised $30,000 in private money for a full-time staff trainer, scholarships 
and consultants 
o began a comprehensive system of staff evaluations 
~ started a regional intake-diagnostic system (still in nascent stages) 
. , 
o rehabilitated the Westfield Detention Cente~ and the Charlestown Overnight 
Arrest Unit, both of which \'Jere under severe,legislative and public critic,ism 
. . . 
• helped to architect the transfer of CHINS to DPW 
' 0 retained a $500,000 Girls' Grant which was in grave danger of being 
returned to the Federal Government 
.. assisted mm in the design and development of treatment units for 
psychotic adolescents 
, initiated thedeveloplllcnt of DYS standards and rules and regulations 
o began an experiPlcnta' forestry aftercare program (with ex is t 1 ng staff) 
o began "n experimcntal intensive roster Care Progrllnl for Girls 
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o drafted proposals to federal and private agencies to rerluc~ the fis-
cal burden on Massachusetts (Dept. of labor--Minority, Teen Employnlent; 
NII~It--Contract Como 1 i ance and Techn; ca 1 A~s; stance. Ford/IIEH--r1e9 i co 1 
, Diagnostic Program)" 
~ saved Roslindole from closing (it was und~r a federal Consent Dec~ee) 
@ began the reorganization of our Data Processing System 
e discontinued the use of several programs inappropriate for DYS youths 
o began development of a case management system 
.. ~ 
DYS HAS A NUMBER OF CHALLENGES IN FRONT OF IT. 
It is imperative that DYS: 
-/ . 
· 0 provide better and more comprehensive ·services to female offenders 
~ finalize standards for all aspects of DYS work 
e open new small, secure programs 
. i .. ' _ 
o improve quality in all programs 
o encourage the development of more community-based homes 
. 
. e provide for continuity of care 
0 
8 
G 
.. , 
complete the development of the Data Processing System 
increase the scope of DYS' Honitoring Capacity 
institute a Technical Assistance Capacity 
complete standardization of the case management 
. "': ' :. 
.' 
-Q . ·, ... here service gaps nm'l exist, begin programs \'lith high rehabilitative 
. and public service potential such as restitution, prevention, and anti-
. . . . ~utotheft programs . , 
· f 
. 
. • 
1UE BASIC LEGACY OF THE REFORH NOVH1ENT IN OYS IS FOUR-FOLD. 
1~ A purchase of service system . . . 
Almost one half of the OYS budget is in this account. Heretofore DYS 
budgets Hcre tied up mainly either in personnel or in institutionlll 
costs. The purchllse of CJre Jccount, "'hich pcrmits u diversity of 
placemcnt options, is the life-blood of a cOllllllunity-bJscd systcm. 
Hi thou tit, the $)'s ten! cllnnot cx is t. It Illctlns thll t e\'\ch of the OYS 
Regioll\'\l Dircctors Ctlll desi9n pl"OfjrilnlS ilppronrL1tc to . the needs of 
their youth. It IllC,1nS thllt if pro9!',111lS ilre ineffective, their usc 
CtlO be curtailed, It mellllS crelltivHy. responsivelless ilnd flexi-
bil i ty. 
,. 
. , 
o • 
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2. The debatc about security 
.. .. ~ 
DYS must do morc in this area. DYS must be a bal~nced systcm~ a 
system v/hich has a diversity of options and enough secure slots for 
its most troubled youth. Massachusetts ,has dcinstitutionalized and 
has recently comDletcd a study on how many secure beds it may need. 
It is important to note th3t no one is advocating a return to the 
old system, where almost all youths were in secure institutions. 
DYS currently has 49 secure beds. This agency needs at least three 
new 12-bed units. But even with the increase in secure slots which 
is necessary, the majority ,of delinquent YQuth will be treated in 
communi ty programs. . 
,. 
3. The release of energy 
_/ 
Deinstitutionalization and the existence of purchase of 'service money 
have released an incredible amount of energy. DYS is constantly 
besieged by nevI program ideas and by individuals and groups \o/ishing 
to start nevI programs. There is an extraordi nary 1 eve 1 of commi tment 
in this state to provide services for delinquent youth. 
The fact that r~assachusetts has a diversity of options cannot be 
overstressed. Previously, the options were two - either return home 
, 'or confinement in an institution. 
This system ;s essentially a community-based one. "Community-based ll 
is really a term of art meaning non-institutional. It does not ~ean, 
' necessarily, that a youth will or should be treated in his own commu-
nity. Some situations are so untenable vis-a-vis family, school, police, 
and community that the youth needs a new chance in another community. 
The focus is on getting a youth back into a community, not adapting 
to an insti tuti on. Thus, although a youth mi ght be pl aced ina group. 
home away from his home, all programs attempt local school, job or 
activity finding. 
, '4. An open system and aHare publ ic 
. , 
A community-based system is infinitely more accessible because it is 
visible. Add to this the DYS Advisory Board, the Evaluation Unit, 
the Investigation Unit, and the Contract Compliance Unit and one sees 
a diversified system under constant attention. 
/ 
Still, there are occasional abuses. DYS is attcmpting to reduce the notcn-
tial for <lbusc wherever possible. For instancc, DYS almost never sanctions 
usc of chemotherapy, one of the Horst abuses visited lI[)on incarcerated 
popu1iltions. Insteud of dnl99ing the youths, thc stuff dculs \--lith the ru\'l 
bchilvior. DYS youth ilre not run-of-the-mill, middle class youth. Tiley 
arc "ll11ost ul1 poor, most arc impLllsive~ almost ul1 JI'C ho~tile und sOllie 
arc violent. DYS dCuls \'Iith \\'hatcvcl' behuviOl', \'/hlltCVC1' problclilS thesc 
troublcd youngsters hllve. This can mcan stuying up \\11 hours of the night, 
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"talking a kid down." The point is, DYS does not resort to the path of 
the least resistance such as drugging youngst~rs or even locking them up 
except in the most extreme circumstances. Kids arc treated in nonnal 
settings ~/here their behavior can be confronted and redirected rather than 
tranquilized and repressed. 
The community-based system ;s still a fragile system. OYS is attempting 
to shore up and increase its secure programs; to strengthen its administra-
tive structure; and to develop new community-based programs. 
. 
'The Department of Youth Service's is barely past the fronti er of the new 
system for care and reh abilitation of delin quent youths. The system is 
• 'young ~nd vulnerable; it requires refinement, tempering, and maturing. 
, . 
Successful re-direction of delinquent youth in ' a co~munity-based setting, 
without recourse to drugs, restraints, repressive treatment, or even to 
locks except in extreme circumstances can be a giant step forward in the 
correctional field. The task is not simple but it is irresistably com-
pelling. . 
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II 1ST 0 R.Y 
" The issue of the treatment of the juvenile offender ~s among the most 
emotionally charged and difficult our Commom/ealth faces. The matter 
of \-/hat to do "'/ith delinquent children has been a question and a source 
of controversy in this Commonwealth for more than a century. In 1847, 
the pressure of concerned citizens led the Commonwealth to establish the 
Massachusetts State Reform School for Boys (Lyman). Eight years later 
a reform school for girls was established at Lancaster. 
As early as the mid l860's public criticism of the new institutions was 
SO extreme that a legislative investigation was conducted. The rehabili-
tative potential of . the schools was questioned. Recommendations ... ,ere made 
that the institutions be closed on the basis that they had a dehumanizing 
effect on the children and left them bitter and hostile. In th~ ensuing 
one hundred years, more institutions were established and t~e controversy 
and dissatisfaction waxed and waned with the mood of the ti~es and reve-
lations of particularly outlandish incidents within the schools. 
In the 1960's, a period of rapid and far-reaching social change, there 
occurred a series of investigations of the schools and the Massachusetts 
juvenile corrections system, which was then under ·the authority of the 
Division of Youth Services, Department of Education. Among the most 
revea 1 i ng reports 'l'/ere those of the ~1assachus etts Commi ttee on Chil dren 
and Youth and the Children's Bureau of the United States Department of 
Health, Education, and Welfare. These reports described a system with 
-little potential to rehabilitate and significant ootential to dehumanize 
and embitter its charges. In 1969 these findings led the Governor to 
propose legislation removing the Division from the Department of Education 
and creating a Department of Youth Services under the Secretariat of Human 
Services. 
The first thrust of the new department \'1as to reform and humanize the 
institutions. After a year of effort, the Commissioner came to the con-
clusion that the institutions were inherently counter-therapeutic and he 
decided to close them and send the . children back to their home communities. 
To effect this change, seven regional offices and an account for purchase 
'nf services was established in 1971. All of the major institutions were 
closed by the end of 1972, making ~1assachusetts the first state in the· 
nation to deinstitutionalize its youth correctional system. 
Although Nassachusetts had grappled hrith the issue of treatment for juve-
nile offenders, the quality of institutions, and the effects of the 
institutions on the youths.for over one hundred years, the dismantling 
of the institutions produced a shock v.Jave and public outcry that have not 
yet subsided. During the first years of deinstitutiona1ization, there 
was no stl~ong structure for the ne\" system of cOOllllunity-based care. The 
Department lost track of many childl~en, services could not reliably be 
·delivered, public protection could not be ensured, and gcneral disorder 
prevail ed. 
In 1973, under the lei1dership of a nc\" commissioncr, an cmphasis Has 
placed on construction of iln cffective sy~tr.1ll to slIPport the "cfonllcd 
delivcry of c."ll'e ilncl cllstndy. Ovcr the next thrce ycars, componr.nts of 
the yOlln~1 sy!;tC'1ll stich as c\'i\ll'i1tion, datil collection i\lld processing, pro-
{}\'l\1ll development. und au(iit fUllctions Here initii\tcd. Components such as 
'. 
6 
. . 
I , .... 
standards, contract co~pliance, technical assistance, staff assessment and 
~cvclopment, and clear methods for prolJrunl design und develonment remained 
to be developed. As the orgunization of the Department slowly grew, the 
problems grew more quickly. The result was a continuing level of disorder, 
public alarnl, and charges of inadequate and inconsistent services to youth. 
In 1976, the Department's third commissioner ' was appointed. At this point 
the public's patience had worn thin and the demand for clear and immediate 
results was insistent. For the whole of calendar 1976 careful building 
and strengthening of the clinical, programmatic, and fiscal asoects of the 
system have proceeded. Enhanced use of resources to strengthen and enrich 
the system, increased pub 1 i c i nvo 1 vement and increased attention to ,the 
issues of girls' services and security have constituted the work of ,the 
. Department. .. 
The pages that follow will explain our efforts ' and progress to date in 
formulating and building a system that will ' allo'd the vast majodty of 
delinquent youths to be rehabilitated in community settings ~/ ithout comoro-
,mise of public protection or continuity of care. What we accomolish in this 
. pursui t over the ensui n9 r::; onths may \'ie 11 detenni ne ~/hether communi ty-based 
care in Massachusetts, and to a considerable extent the nation, becomes a 
fondly remembered dream or a finn reality • 
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nlE GOJ\lS OF THE Cor-1r1UflITY-[3ASED SYSTEt1 
B U I l 0 I N G A 
COM M U NIT Y 0 A S E 0 
.S Y S T E M 
It has been one year since John A. Calhoun," the current DYS Commissioner 
was appointed and charged with the responsibility of making the community-
based system work. For DYS it has been a year of building and rebuilding. 
The process has involved three emphases. The first was one of definition 
. in which needs and resources were assessed. This assessment was based on the 
the advice, opinion, . and expressed attitudes of many parties as well as obser-
vation:and studies. The Task Force on Secure Facilities was our invaluable 
partner in this effort. This process was cent~red around six goals: (1) admin-
istrative refonn; (2) secure care; (3) program development appropriate to both 
.boys and girls; (4) staff development and better use of personnel resources; 
(5) productive use of other groups and agencies; and (6) evaluation, moni-
toring and technical assistance. 
The second emphasis of our work involved the design of projects and programs 
that \<[ould meet the programmatic and management requirements of a responsive 
community-based system. . 
The third emphasis has been on implementation. The definition and design 
phases have proceeded well and much of the implementation has been begun or 
completed in this initial year. Many projects remain to be done and they 
. comprise our work plan for the months to come. During this period we will 
use tHe knowl edge and definition we have gained over the cast year as clear 
guidelines for our work, while remaining open and responsive to the changing 
needs of our youths and the continuing advice and assistance of the concerned 
public and the professional community. 
o SECURITY 0 
Over the past year projects to build the corrmunity-based system have been 
accomplished in every segment of the DYS system; in the central office, i.n 
~ecure treatment and detention facilities, and in the regions; in administra-
tion and in programs. Among the most pressing oroblems at the onset of the 
current DYS administration was that of security. Some number of delinauent 
youths cannot be controlled without secure limitations. The issue is a top 
priority because it is potentially life threatening to the youths, the public, 
and the co;nmun ity-based system. The challenge is to defi ne hm .... best to provi de 
truly rehabil i tative and truly secure trelltlllent and for how many and \-Jhi ch 
youths it is aopropriate. 'With the Task Force on Secure Facilities, we are 
dril\--ling closer to a full answer to that Question. It has been agreed that 
tnore ' seClll~e placements are necessary uilsed on the numbel' of ag~JI'essive youths. 
These ne\--l facilities \<[ill behusedon guidelines ilS to CllPilcity: roughly 
twelve youths; stuffing: one and one huH to one~ purpose: rehabilitative~ 
placement: bused on need relilted to set critcdJ; llIod"lity: rcsllonsive to a 
range of del i"Clucnts. Dudllg this culendJr yell!" we hllve opened three ne\,1 
secure pl"o~rJl1ls unci improved existing ones. \~e pliln to open four more progl"llmS 
in 1977.. These chllngcs arc detailed beloN. 
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NHI SECURE PROGRJ\l1S 197.6 
1. Madonna Hall - a "personnel secure" program for 12 girls 
2. Danvers 1-3 - a 12-bed secure unit for detention of boys 
3. Greater Goston Y - a secure treatment unit for boys 
IMPROVED AND STABILIZED PROGRAMS 1976 
1. Worcester Secure Treatment 
',' 
" 
.. ' 
, , 
Girls and the detention population ~/ere removed, thus reducin9 the 
census by one third. NevI leadership and strong creative staff vlere 
,added. The education, counseling, health care, and recreational.pro-
grams, were expanded and improved. # 
" , 
',-f:-
2. Westfield Secure Detention 
This program benefited from renovation and redecoration which enable 
the'conduct of a more creative and therapeutic program. 
, :t: ~ ,~, :~0:-:~ ':j'.~ 
, ' 
. "~ ," .r ..... ~;~ 
: 3. Roslindale Secure Detention 
. . 
. Renovations, redecoration, and improved maintenance and housekeeping 
have brightened t he physical environment. Nevi leadership and a far 
more intensely act ive program in recreation and education have reduced 
the anxiety level and improved themanager.1entof conflict and negative 
behavior. A new medical program will enhance physical care of the 
yo.ungsters. 
• 4. Char1estown Y Overnight Arrest 
This program benefited from marked improvement in the physical envi-
ronment and a much more creative and busy program. 
The above-described changes, coupled with better staffing in numbers and 
quality and c~ncent rated, c1ose-to-the-job site training have had telling 
. resul ts ~ 
, 
.,- . : -: . 
... -.,:,,::-~ 
In the four-month period ending October 30, there were 24 escaDes. In the 
preceding four-month period March 1,1976 through June 30,1976 there were 
100 escapes. Before that, 79; before that, 125. And before that, 99. The 
most recent escape figure is the lowest that DYS has ever had. The personnel 
and program quality are clearly responsible for this dramatic decrease, since 
an incarcerated ~'outh ,.,.i 11 try far hardel~ to escape ,.,.hen the progra:n fail s 
him and he is 1 eft to hi s moJn devi ces ~ Youths are nO\.,. constantly engaged in 
activities and supervised by staff, a striking contrast to days past wilen the 
youths Silt in a dislllal setting and hud only TV for recreation • 
. Over the past year the reduction in runs and incidents appears to have 
affected the deci s i on of jud9cs to bi nd ovcr youths for Sunel~i Ol~ Court, the 
route to uduH Corrections. In 1975, 120 youths ,.,.ere boupd over. This 
~ year. a figure of 76 bindovers is projected • 
. . 
. ' 
8 • '. I 
r ' 
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SECURITY IN 1977 
In 1977,. He will open three new secure treatment progrums (,lnd one creutive 
dctcntion program for the bindovers. These programs will offer a range of 
trcatment modes and v/ill confonn to the criteria vie utilized in 1976 as .,./ell 
as those develored by the Task Force on Secure Facilities. The first will 
open in the first Quarter of the yeur, while the others will be phased ·in 
carcfully in subsequent months, if the Department is given sufficient funds. 
The Bindover Program ... lill begin in very early 1977. It vlill involve the 
youngsters in a five-step ' program that prepares them for a supervised wilder-
ness experience and subsequent community service under close sUDervision. 
• ,' . The .goal is to stimulate a profound change in attitude and perspective through 
. . 
.anintense, highly rewarding achievement-oriented program. 1 
In spite of significant gains, all detention urits were underfunded in fiscal 
77. As a result, some lack proper educaton ·pr·ograms. Some lack proper recre-
ation programs, and some do not have sufficient medical coverage . . The r~spohse 
of the Legislature to our 1978 budget will be a critical factor in determining 
. l'lhether or not DYS will be successful in reducing or eliminating these prob-
. lerns. 
. '0 GIRLS' SERVICES 0 
.' . 
Girls' services are a high priority because the needs of females--ten percent 
of the DYS popul ation--traditionally have not been \'Iell met. In 1976, a 
number of ~ew programs were planned and initiated and region al funds were 
rea11Qcated but the problem of girls' services has not been resolved. A Task 
Force on Girls' Services vias fonned to assis.t in ans\'Iering the questions as 
to the programmatic needs of girls. We expect a far better result in this 
area in 1977. 
." NEH GIRLS I PROGRANS 1976 
1. Madonna Hall - a new girls' secure unit listed above under security 
2. CAP Intensive Foster Care - this program offers a foster home as well 
as daily casc\\'ork servi ces to very di sturbed gi rl s 
3, Five new girls' programs are in the early phase-in stage. They offer 
different forms of highly individualized attention, meeting girls at 
'various points in their difficulties. They range from an advocacy drop-
in center to an eighteen-month experiential training program for indepen-
~ent living in apartments. 
4. Through reallocation of regional funds mOl~e money has been channeled 
into services for girls in the regions allowing increased options in 
individual prograrrming. 
GIRLS' PROGrJ\~ts 1977 . . 
. 
; 
tn 1977 we will improve existing proqrams for girls, create new programs 
. that are hi~hly individualized and cl'eative, and utilize the findings of the 
. Task Force on Girls und other valul1ble inputs to guide our efforts. The 
Gil'lsl Services Unit \,/,11 direct these activities, (md should, if the 
legislature so 9l'o1nts, become a perlllo1l1ent, stalc":fundcd portion of the 
hgcncy. 
9 
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e ADrUfHsTRATIVE REFORr1 0 
.: ;' 
j . ' 
; 
... 
As well intentioned as an agency may be, it is unlikely that successful 
service vii 11 be accompli shed v/ithou t effi ci en t managemen t and (ldmi n is tra ti on 
of the system. A reorganization and redirection of people and resources has 
led to a greatly increased c(lpacity to produce good service. 
ADMI NI STRATIVE REFORl1 1976 
1 •. The Duta System 
Control of information is critical to client service and fiscal 
contro1. In 1976 vIe began an overhaul of our datu system which \'/ill 
.be completed in 1977. " . 
" . 
. .~. 0'. 
50' . 
. ' . 
." '. " 2. Contruct Compliance f 
. 3~ 
4. 
5. 
We need a great deal of additional money, but we mus~ also spend care-
fully that money \':e are given. The bulk of DYS services to youth are 
provided through contracting. To ensure d2livery of that \·rhich is con-
tracted, a Contract Compliance Unit has been created. This Unit does 
fiscal and programmatic site visits to ensure comoliance. ..'; '>~~1: 
Staff Development . . ... 
Most of the DYS staff are extremely zealous, but few have been given 
proper support and guidance by our Central Office. To properly conduct 
the innovative community-based system, a training/retraining effort vias 
undertaken. Two full time in-house trainers and a $37,000 consulting 
contract now suoport training for all clinical staff. 
Standards 
· Standards are being developed for every mode of care delivered by the 
Departmen t. 
Diagnosis and Treatment 
Judge Baker Guidance Center now provides, through a departmental contract 
assistance in diagnostic and treatment services utilizing a team approach. 
Case\'/orkers are nO\'/ 1 earning to use a more effective case\'/ork approach. 
.' 
6 •. The Personnel SYstem . 
7. 
In personnel, a number of significant strides have been made: 
--design of new job descriptions appropriate to programmatic needs 
--increased personnel in direct service through reallocation 
--performance evaluations . 
--development of new operating units through reallocations 
(a) a planning unit to introduce short and long range rational ·planning, 
program budgeting, and fund raising 
(b) a legal services unit to ensure legally powerful and accurate 
. contracted instruments as \"Iell as agency operation in conformity 
with ull laws; protection of the civil rights of children 
(e) a contruct compliance unit described above (itcm #2) 
. (d) a two-person tru~ning te~m for training of staff in secure programs 
- .. the \~ecruitme.nt of nc\.,r leadel~ship in all secure orogrums, two regions, 
and in the planning unit. 
Organiziltion of the Regions 
After six years of dcinstitutionl1lizlltion, the essential components of 
the local care continuulll have ~t lllst el11crqed. Reorqan;zation on the 
rcgionlll level is foclIsed on clevelop!l1cnt of elll essc;,tiul cOll1nonents in 
• every re~ion throll<Jh efficient illloc~tion of staff ilncl contructed funds. 
lids, coupled I,lith a projected stllnd.1rd Cllsc\.,rork 111anl\~(,l\1cnt system lind a 
, good di'llil systelll \'1ill be the best hope for t\~ue comprehensive service 
programs in every region. 
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9. 
10. 
, , 
. ' 
Task Account~bility 
A task accountability system has been estahlished through the use of 
monthly proCJrc~s report5 of a statistical and narrative nature in 
every functional unit. . .. 
Office lo~ation ~ 
A very basic problem affecting our ... /ork in the past · ... /as \>lOefully inilde-
quate central office quarters housed in·two buildings. A merging of 
the two areas into a far bettcr plilnned .and quicterspace has enhanccd 
the productivity of the central office. Improvements in officc space 
for Regions 5 and 6 now provide better working conditions in these 
b/o regi ons. 
Transfer of CHINS (Children in Need of Services - Status Offenders) 
to the Department of Public Welfare 
This last listed reform is .in its humane implications the most dra-
matic. CHIllS children heret~fore detained by DYS ".1i11 no longer be 
served in the youth offender system but totally by the Department of 
Welfare which most appropriately serves non-offenders. This step, to 
be completed by July of 1977, will finally and completely decriminalize 
, CHINS children. . 
ADMINISTRATIVE REFO~1 1977 
,. 
Administrative refonn is a continuous process. In 1977 we \I,ill build on the 
gains of 1976. Work on the data system,staff development, a~d the establish-
ment of standards will continue. Diagnosis and treatment planning, regional 
development, staff development, and continued improvement of the personnel 
system \·till also be continuing tasks. In 1977 we \'Iill: 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
, 
Institute a management training program for al' DYS man~gement staff 
through funds secured through lEAA. 
Institute in three regions a thorough inter-disciplinary work-up and 
treatment plan for all children entering the system for placement. This 
will be funded through grant monies. A health planner included in the 
grant will consolidate the gains for future application. 
Institute a model monitoring and technical assistance program in one 
region a~ a national demonstration {assuming the receipt of grant monies) 
Complete the transfer of CHINS • 
. " '. PROGRAM DEVELOPi·1ENT 0 
PROGRAI~ DEVELOPi'1ENT 1976 .' 
Over the past year DYS h2.s entered a planning process and has begun to 
develop programs consistent with filling of service gaps. Many of the spe-
cific programs are listed 5n the preceding parllgraphs. In the coming year 
\\'e \..,rill seek to develop a variety of pr ogl~JmS not estabnshed in 1976. The 
needs assessment technology being developed tllrough the Executive Office of 
Human Services will be an invdluablc aid in this effort •. 
PROGRI\H DEVElOPHENT 1977 
t. . Emp' oymcn t • 
lhl'o1l9h rcallocation of st\\ffing, nn employmcnt developmcnt spccialist 
\~nl he hired in l)i1I11lilry, 1977. 1\ jobs J))'o~rl\11l is clllTcntly being 
fi\vorilb1y rcvic\'Icd by u granting ilgcncy (In(\ \'/111, if funded, bring us 
11 
. "',: 
, . 
• 
. " 
. .
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
. 1 , 
a restitution oriented jobs program in 1977. Twenty Dercent of the 
Jobs for Youth L[/\/\ funded pro<Jrarn wi 11 accrue to DYS youths in 1977. 
Employment \-lill be a major emphasis. . .Iff" I' Prevention ..~ 
DYS is not budgeted for any funds for prevention; however, wc ~ill focus 
on this area in 1977 and seck to mustcr resources to bettcr accomplish 
preven t ion in thi s Commonv/ca lth. 
rami ly Hork 
It is critical to favorable adjustment of youths to assist the quality 
of family life. In this area we will exolore strategies for bringing 
morc attention to the biological families or substitute families of our 
youths. We plan to work closely with other state agencies and the new 
administration in Washington to develop new ways to strengthen the 
essential nurturing unit - ' the family • 
Security and Girls' Programs 
We have detailed our 1976 and 1977 objectives above, but these critical 
areas bear s~ecial attention for continuous program development. 
Grou p Home s "" 
Youngsters reauiring structure in a24 hour setting are usually best 
served in group homes. Currently, there are not enough appropriate . 
group homes available for DYS youths. A major. effort must be launched 
in 1977 tn order to expand and improve our group home options. 
Program Diversity 
., " 
A large variety of residential and non-residential programs are utilized 
. in every regi on. DYS Hi 11 . seek to encourage development. of effective 
programs of all types. 
& RELATIONSHIPS ~JITH OTHER AGENCIES G 
• 
The Executive Office of Human Services has instituted an inter-agency planning 
strategy that has great potential for assisting the agencies to develop 
productive interdependent relationships. This mechanism shoHs great promise 
for e1iminating the gaps bet\-Jeen the services. 
I~7ER-AGENCY RELATIONSHIPS 1976 
.1 .. Department of Public Helfare (DPH) 
The most significant product of this relationship has been the CHINS 
, transfer. 
2. Department of Mental Health (DMH) 
DMH and DYS have jointly planned programs for disturbed, aggressive 
youth. This year Centerpoint opened in Region IV. It is a therapeutic 
residential program under the direction of DMH and serves a number of 
seriously disturbed aggressive delinquents. Additional programs are 
scheduled to open in "1977. . 
3. Office for Childrcn (OFC) 
The Office fOl~ Children has assisted by rev; e\.,ri n(] for license all DYS 
program fllcilitics. £3eginning in Jilnuury of 1977, OFC \,/i11 participate 
in ill1 DYS evaluations. As advocatcs for youth, OFe has been a valuable 
partner. 
4. The Dcpartments of Public \Jr.1farc lind ~lcnto' \!cJ1th, orc, the ~tilssl\chusetts 
Rchllbi1itJlion COlllmission ilnd DYS did a joint needs lISSeSSlllent of disturbed 
nggrcssivc children to discover their number und needs • 
" 12 
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5. 
6. 
7. 
" 
Courts 
DYS has i-ncrcascd court liaison activity and talkcd with judCjc$ to 
improvc relationships. Wc have madc a strong attcmpt to foster better 
comnunication~ with judges. , 
Dcpartmcnt of Education 
Joint planning with the 
we expcct re sults to be 
core evaluations and in 
programs. 
." 
Department of Education bcgan in 197G. In 1977 
seen in terms of an increase in the number of 
the contribution of tcachers to various DYS 
Committee on Criminal Justice (CCJ) 
The Committee on Criminal Justice was a key force enabling creation 
,. 
of the community-based system. A continuing relationship as well as 
adequate funding \'/il1 help the system to continue to gl'O\'/ and develop. 
Drastic funding cuts in 1977 will make it impossible to start new LEAA 
gr~ms. It is hoped that in 1978, we will again be able to create new 
lEAA funded programs. 
oro-
~ FISCAL STATUS c 
Over the past year we began a needs assessment planning and program 
budgeting process. This resulted in a projected need of a minimum of 
$22,000,000. Because of the severe fiscal constraints of the Com~on­
wealth, the budget granted will not exceed $17,600,000. The respective 
positionof this figure in relation to past years is revealed as follows: 
• 
FY 78 
FY 77 
FY 76 
FY 75 
FY 74 
Request 
Appropriation 
Expenditure 
Expenditure 
Expenditure 
$17,600,000 
15,925,325 
15,119,119 
16,801 ,396 
17,569,213 
The Department, given the effects of inflation, will fall far short of 
being restored to the 1974 level of spending in 1978. This must be con-
sidered in light of the fact that commitments to DYS rose one third between 
1975 and 1976. Although DYS is committed to careful and effective allo-
cation and expenditures of funds, it is -important that it be understood 
that the funds available to accomplish the difficult work of the agency 
are severely limited. DYS has produced in the past five months several 
proposals in pursuit of expanded resources. The Department of Youth 
Services is firmly cOfrullitted to the most crentive use of every fiscal or 
other resource available and vigorous attraction of non-state funds. We 
. must, ho\oJever, ultimately rely on the COllllllOm-lealth for our basic resources 
and in times of fiscal austerity the level of service cannot be unaffected • 
. . ' 
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FOR WAR 0 V lEW 
, .-
. ~ -
Our goal is the ·success of the conmunity-based system as a way of sensi-
tively and effectively serving dclinquent youth and the public purposc. 
The problems thot hilve plagued thc system, those of security, girls' ser-
vices, and good management, hilvc over the post ycor been oggrcssively and 
effectively met, Our gratitude to the many citizens of the Commonwealth, 
the Task Force on Secute Facilities, and rcpresentatives of government who 
have cared cnough to support an~ to criticize us is profound. 
We look forward to fulfilling the objectives we have jointly set out for 
1977 and to your continued involvement. The permanent s~ccess of the 
community-bas ed systcm represents not so much a revolution, as it has been 
described, but a small renaissance in the humanitarian aoproach to social 
problems and public safety. It is a precious! though unpolished, renais-
sance mined in the social climate of the sixties. ~/e look fOrYJard to the 
delicate work we must do in 1977 to build, pres~rve, and refine for the 
Commomo.fealth, the community-based system • 
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